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~~ THE MARyUND-NAJiONAL CAPIIN PMK ~D PLANNING COMMISSION
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The Honorable Tom Perez 01730s .:..;
President, Montgomery County Council
100 Mmyland Avcrrue

.. .-...

Kockville, MD 20850 :.>

7~
Dear Pr##erez:

As you and ynur colleagues return to your offices from the summer brcnk and resume your
lcgislstivc work, I wrmted tn prrrvidc you with a brief chrrrnolovv and u detailed action Plsn
outlining the s(eps the PIarrning Boord 3nd st3ff have (aken m date regdrding the issues srrrroun&ng
Cltirksburg Town Center.

Wtile here is much more work 10 be dcmc, the Phcnning Board - and our staff– have been working
to address gaps [hat continue 10 be uncovered in our county’s development review process.

CWONOJ.OGY OF EWNTS

In 1994, {he Cmmry Council approved a new kind of master plan for Clarksburg – esacrrtiatly, the
town wzf the last Iarge-scale open areti that c~uld hc newly developed in the county.

The Cl~rksburg master plan was new and irmnvali vc because of the charr~ng nature of zoning.
Prior to the 1990s, the vast majorily of dcvclopmcm p13nrrirrg utilized Euclidian zones thtit rquired
housing, office uni[s, commercial development and indtls[rial uscs to be in distinctly seP~ate
ponirrcts of any given development. As you may know, the vast mflj~rity of MOntgOmcv COuntY.
has bmn planned using t})ese more leslricti vc Errclidiao zo]les.

With the adoption of the Clark sburg masler pl:jn, r.hePlanning Board intended to resist suburban
sprawl aod ci-eate u thriving I]ixed-use, pcdcstrisn friendly community with housing units,
commercial develc)pmcn[s and tmnsit rrptiorrs within close proxi mily. The master plun look grwal
care in ensuring lha( historic Clarksburg would be appropriately connected to the newly ‘neo-
traditirrnul’ plfimted development.

ON-THE-GROUND C(}NSfRUCTION ~E{JINS lN CLARKSB~G

Developers got to work on project pluns, the preliminary plans and then site plans. After the
Planning Boa]ti 3pprnved Jhc site plan for Clarksburg Town Center, tbc original develo~rs sold
their rights to .arrothcr develc>per, who in turn, did the same thing. Tl>e developers and builders
~urrently responsible (or the issues in Clarksburg include: NewIand Communities; NV Homes:
Cmftsta~ BC,ZZUII,;tmd Miller and Smirh.
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CJTIZENS CONTACT THE PLANNING R’OARD

In August of 2ftft4, a group of Clarksburg citizens who had purchz~ed h[~mes in the newly buih
Clalksburg Town Center established an infomd communi [y group called the Clarksburg Town
Cenrcr Advisory Cornmitt~ (CTCAC),

The woup contacted ~CPPC staff und raised s number of concerns in their initial
co~lcspmrdcnce. They klieved the actual bu; idlngs constmcted did not confo~m to site plaos

approved by the planning Board. ~cY asscfld that two multi fatily condominium units in
Clarksburg Town Center were built too [all and did nrr[ fit in wilh the rest of their cmnmunity,

After thoroughly researching [he issue and relying on [hc staff member who ww primtily
responsible for oversming the Clarksburg development, Rose Krasrmw, the new chief of our
development review division, responded in writing to the complaint md told the group that she dld
not blicvc tile developers were violatiog approved plans,

Llnhappy with the resprrrrse, CTCAC contacted me and 1 irrficated that they could file a forrrtal
complaint with the PJanning Bnard. who would lhen hear the alle~atirms and issue a mling on the
merits of their complaint.

Because of theti deep commitrrrent to their new community and their growing interest in local land
use issues, ]nelnbei-a of CTCAC Ialcr hired their own irtdcpcnden{ Icgd counsel and sent a fomd
complaint to the Planning Board.

PLANN[NG BOARD HOLDS PWLIC I~ARJNCS

The Planning Board responded and held a public hearing on April 14,2005. The community group
pmscnTed their 311egutiorrs; the developers defended their actions, and the Planning Board - ~l~ng
in lwge pan on the s~me staff member who was in charge of overseeing the Clmksburg
develc]pmerd -- found no violations.

At ~hc time of rhis hearing, no nne hod any reason m helievc that the s[aff member was providing
inaccurate information or had altered any legally binding dmumerrts. And so, based on [he
evidence prcscnrcd to us, the Planning Board ruled 4-1 that the complainants did not meet lhcir
burden of proof to estflblish that violations had occurred.

ILwas nol until after [hat hearing that lhe $Laffer disclosed she had changed ~CPPC’s copy of the
site plan, The staffer achowledged thal she had ahercd the docwmem by crossing out the cxplicil
height limit listed (45 feet) and replacing it with the term “four stofies.’ However, she said she
made the alteration more thun one year -r to the hearing.

Through their extensive research. CTCAC found an unaltered copy uf the approved si~e plan. Paced
with the additional documentation, the staff member tinally acfmowledgcd bat shc altered the
document much Ialer than had previously been [houghl. As it turned out, she had altered the
d[xument aomctime afler the CTCAC pressed the building height issrse.
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The Planning Board took immdiak action. The slaff member in quesrimr was placd on
arfminis~ativc leave and Iatti resigned from ~CPPC. Wc dso immediately ~anted a
reconsideration heating and vaca[ed our finding of no violations.

PLAHG BOA~ ~CONSIDE M ITS DEC1S1ON

On July 7, 2005, following a 10-hour hearing at which both the community and the developrs
presented their rcapecti v. cases, the Planning Bo~d unanimously found the developcm had violated
the sile pkrrrs (that they had drdfted and submilted to ~CPPC) by constructing numerous
townhouses too tsfl and too ch)se t.o the srreets.

Between Ihc April and July hearings, senior ~CPPC s(aff worked diligently with the CTCAC,
hosted numerous matings and a[tempted to negotiate an ugreement between the community and lhe
develo~rs to address the community’s growing concerns. While I believe our staff has been very
responsive LOthe concerns raised bY CTCAC, they wcm unable to Each a consensus on a corrme of
Bction.

Meanwh;le, ccr~unily members began t.o ailegc that the devclo~ra were violating other
requirements in the Planning Bosrd-spproved site plan. Before levying any sarrctions against ~he
developers or de~ernrining my plana of compliance, wc warrled In (tind were strongly encouraged by
the citizens) tn learn the full scope of ~ potential violations.

Sho#ly after the July 7’h hcarirrg, the Pkmning Board poslponed a previously scheduled hesring on

s~nctions and plan of compliance 10 @ve our staff time to research wha~ had gone wrong and
detemrine the scow of the problems tissmiated with implementing the veiy WCII [hmrght out
oliginal master plan vis;on for Ciarksburg Town Cenkr,

ACTION PLAN TO I~ROVE WGULATORY PROCESS

hmedi alely after the July 7* heating, senior stidff began mcctirrg on a dti]y baais to review the
problems associated with Clarksburg; detemrine why brriIdirrg pcrrnits wem issud when vtious
plans did not confum; and inslitute a much more rigorous system of checks and brdances (UTthe
developmerrr review process.

B=ause the Depsr[ment of Pemitdng Services (DPS) alsu plays an integml role in the development
review prmcss, we immediately incl-eased conmlunicalion wilh key sttif and collaborard [o
address gaps in borh the development enforcement and regulatory roles both agencies play in the
process. Undoubtedly, we should have been wrrrking m{]ch more c]6se\y all along.

1. B~LD~G PERMT FWNZE IN SITE PI.AN ZONW

To help ensure that no other building permits were issued for site plsns ihat &d nrr[ confcrm w;th
approvals from tbe Planning Drrati, County Executi ve Doug Duncan imd 1 issued a ~cmpora~
buildii~g pefiI freeze for si tc plan zones.

Wc decided [ha[ lhe 199 pending bui Iding pcrmir appiic~tiuns in site plorr zones should be verified
fvr cm]lpl;rrnce by a Malylaod cerlifidllitiensed engineer. We revised the emim building pe~it
application to require developelx m clearly disclose (in feet, not stories) the height and setbacka of
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their proposed buildings. As soon as we received [he newly Iequimd infcrrmalirm, we began issuing
building permjta – as long as Lheaccuracy of sdl data was verified. There is no longer a free~e on
issuing building petits.

2. ~V~WING SITE PLANS

We have also embarked upon a thomwgh review of [he 118 site plans approved since 2003.

~CPPC has completed reviews of all of the nmr-height and norl-sclback requirements on

aPPrOxlma~lY 50 Pe~ent of tie pl~s. DPS is conducting on-site height and setback reviews,

As you know, we submi[ted to the Council our plelimirrsry findings in our bi-w~kly mpmta.
Those pmlimin~ findings suggest potential vitshstimrs 3t the Goodwill development in Bethesda;
snd ar the C]derbmel Projeei in Gerrrmntowrr.

We have 31s0 found four correctable violations in other developments. These violations include
incorrect - plantings; Hmissing bench and an air-conditioning unit in the wrong pl~ce. We will
issue wsminga to those developers giving them 30 days to comply with site plans or face sanctions.
More detai}s will& provided in our rrcxt bi-w=kly report.

3. S’KWNGTHE~NG O~RSIGHT ON SITE PLAN AMEND~,NTS

During our in[emul research, it also came 10 light that our staff rslernbelz have broadly applied the
minor site plan smendmenl process to Planning Boti-approved sile pltirrs. Indi viduaJ plannem no
longer have unilarcial authorization to appmvc amendments to site plans. Only the director of the
agency is now tiuthorizcd to do so. This is an esscrrtial shift in authority. The Planning Board will
vote on aO major amendments to plans.

The County Crruncil, developers and citizens should clearly un&rstand that this dmisimr – in und of
itself – will somewhut slow down tic dcvc]opment review process. 1wholehc.srtedly believe i~is a
necessary step m ensure [ha[ every single developer explicitly follows approved plans.

4. RFsTWCTING LAST-MI-. CHAN(;ES TO SI~ PLAN PROPOSAM

In addition, develofrem wi II no longer be permitted 10 muke lml-minuLe charsgcs to developmcn~

applications. Effecti ‘e imme~h~tely, all docllments and plans that come &fore Lhe Planning Bosrd
for consideration will be lrrckd 14 days orior (o {hc scheduled hesring on lhe issue. S[afr repofis
wi 11also be available cm our wcbsite 1I days before public hearings. ~is will also help ensure that
involved community members are nol caught off guard hy 13st-minute changes Forstincly requested
by developers,

To conduct the ,evicw of pasr si[e plfins und ensure the hi@cst level of accuracy ii] the development
rcvie w ~1visirrn, we have realloc3[cd slaff resources and have taken a ‘all hands on deck’ approach
to addressing {he problems and finding solutions. We have appointed a new acting depuly di~cror
of WCPPC —Bill Mooney -- whuse prirna~ responsibility it is to lead Ihe effo[t in Ivfofing our
development review division and to coordinate Ciarksburg issues and devise [tic s{m~(egyfor
muving forward.
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I have appoint&d a learn of senior-level cmploym; to work under Mr. Mom]ey’s 3nd M$. Kmsnow’s
dirmtion 10 review the Clarksburg TOM Center and propose ch3nges to infmstrucmm and
amenities. They will review – and if necessq .- redesign ~sidentird and commercial stmctures in
a wuy that maxitizes the ori#nal vision of the master plan, They Mll work closely witi the
community and tile develcrpcr to much crrrrsensus any proposed changes to the plan.

Within the development review division, s~aff is developing comprehensive checktis[s for
processing all actions; instituting a par -view systcm that provides much needed ch~ks and
bskmces as well as ensuring Lheintegrity of data presented to the Planning Board for considemtion.
Effmtivc immedlutely, our staff wili provide 3 single data table file for each project to ensure
cOnsisLency,

Two planning staff and three inspectors from our countywide planning division bcg3n repordrrg to
the development review division. Its addition, leaders of [he Prince George’s Planning Bowd have
allocalcd a planrri ng staff membr to our development review division.

We have required the developer of Clsrksburg to pay for an m-site C1arksburg inspmtor (hired by
MN~PC) to ensure compliance with the site plan.

Our cornsnunity-based planning staff will continue 10 pafl~c~p~te as key membe& of the Clarksbwg
Working Group – a lew of county employees from various agencies worfing to ens- proper
s[aging of public fihcilitics in Clarksburg, coordim~timr uf tmns~rtation proj=ts; and mlablish a
centraJi~d communication mechanism. This group is pmpting a report of their findings for the
cmrmrunity thtit will be presented to them 3t the end of Septemhr.

6. ENHANCING RECORD.~.EPING

Our research and tmhnology division is busy worki ng to get all developmmr-related documents on
our wcbsitc. 1 bclicvc ttis action wiJl ensure a srmadincd and consis[cnt record-keeping system on
our pafi While 31s0 allowing the community greater access to ~VleW propcrscd p]anS frOm any

computer connected to the Internet.

7. VO1.~ANJ>Y CO~LYING WTH OWS~E INVESTIGATIONS

Ycru may SISOknow that we contiuue I.Ofully and vol!]rrfiarily cooperate with thrw investigations by
outside agcncics. Tfrc Office of I&gislutive Oversight is investigating whst happcnd in Clarksburg
Town Center; the stare prosecutor is det.etining if tiny criminal wrongdoing occumed and the
Mrrntgomev County inspector geneml is Inokirrg at other uspecls uf ~CPPC. To date, we have
volunlatily provided thmrsands of pages of documentation [o [hese agencies.

We look fmw3rd [o [hc advice and evaluation provided by the Office of kgisi31ive Oversight. We
onderstsnd that thejr rep[>n is nf~w scheduled for release in early Nrrvemher. We plan to use that
report to errgtige an outside, independent consultant IOheJp us improve our systems ursd provide a
comprehensive review of development review systems our uounly. We have issued a ~uest for
proposaJs today,
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As soon as [he agency h- Lhorou@ly researched all alleged violations, the Planning Rnard will
schedule another public hearing and issuc rulings on the fillegations. The Planning Bosrd wil[
schedule a swond public heting to decide on a plan of complimce -- which may include
significant financial sanctions agtinst the builders rmd developer.

CONCLUSION

The Planning Board and the staff take lhesc issues very seriously. We have iaken numcrrrus
impoflant steps 10 instilute needed reforms in our development review process. Certainly, there is
more work to be done. 1 am committed to refoming the development review p-ess to etrsum it is
effec[ive, transparent and consistent.

This agency h~s provi&d excellent stewardship of our p4rks, safeguarded the tigri~ullural mse~e
and impressed upon oor residen~s the importance of smti growth and transit-oriented development.
We will recoup the confidence of the public and the County Council.

As mom than 16 people move to our county everyday over the next 25 years, it will be up to the
Marylmd-Nationai Capital Park and Planning Commission – rmd you - to plan tideqoa~ely for the
county.s future. I hwk fo~ard 10 worting wi(h YOU on Rstoring [he agencY’s sOJid reputation of
the post and bfin@ng our systems intf> the Zlst century.

Thank you for supprrfling our irrjtial reforms. I’d be dclitited to answer any questions you may
have. Please call meal 301/495-4605.

Sincerely,

D&ck P. Berlage

Chairrnarr
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